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Membrane 1— cont.

manor of Bresyngham,and the sheriff was directed to summon the said

Edmund to appear in court at a daynow past to acknowledge or deny
the writing, and the sheriff said that he had summoned him,but Edmund,
on the fourth dayof the plea, when solemnly called did not come, and
judgement was given that the said John should go, as William Thirnyng,
chief justice of the Bench,has certified.

Grant to the king's esquire John Blount of the manor of Esyngden
and Shellyngthorpin the counties of Lincoln and Rutland,which the
lord Despenser,deceased,gave to Hugh Despenser,now deceased,for
life,to the value of 50 marks yearly, to hold duringthe minority of the
heir of the said lord Despenser. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's servant Peter Cranmore 01 the wardrobe of the
king's beds of the 100s. in which EobertAuelynof the parish of Wyndesore
was latelycondemned beforethe justices of the forest of Wyndesore for
certain trespasses in the forest. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 32d.

Oct. 16. Commission to Robert Sapurton and John Arnold,serjeants at arms, to
Westminster, arrest William Spenser,Richard Langelee and GeoffreyPalmer,constables

of the town of Lowystoft,and John Boef the elder, John Boef the
younger, Stephen Lacy,Thomas Somer,Simon Clerk of Lowystoft,
Thomas Calke,John Pye,John Richer,Richard Stayngate and John Cof
of Lowystoft,* baxter,'

and bringthem beforethe kingand council.

Bysignet letter.

Oct. 30. Commissionto John Toly,John Helpeston and Walter Mayelto arrest
Westminster. WilliamGeorge,professed monk of the priory of St. Neots,of the order

of St. Benedict,who has put off the habit of his order and wanders about

in secular habit,causing great scandal, and to deliver him to his house
for punishment.

Oct. 22. Commissionto William Frost of York and Thomas Greyof York to
Westminster, enquire byoath of carpenters and masons and others of the city and

countyof York about certain breaches and other defects at the head of

the water of Ouse and the sluices of the mills on it bythe castle of York
through flood (cretivum),to the loss of the kingand the diminution of

the fish there,and in what time and for what sum the breaches and

defectscan be made good. ByC.

Oct. 25. Commission to Robert Wastell to arrest Thomas Ledebery,monk of the
Westminster, abbey of Evesham,which is of the foundation of the king's progenitors

and of the king's patronage, who without licence of the kingor his abbot

proposes to go to the court of Rome to sue for divers things prejudicial
to the kingand many of his people and the abbey, and to bringhim
beforethe kingin Chancery.

MEMBRANE 30d.

Nov. 10. Commission to William Stourton, Robert Hull the younger, Thomas
Westminster. Harewell, HenrySydenham,William Paulot and John Stourton to

enquire about all falsifiers and counterfeiters of money and their receivers
and favourers in the county of Somerset.


